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Fort McMurray fires
to generate 9,000
jobs, th
GORDON KENT

Repairing damage from the Fort
McMurraywildfires will boost eco-
nomic growth and create an extra
9,000jobs inAlbertathis year, the
Conference Board of Canada says.

But the most expensive disaster
in the countrJ/s history, expected
to create $3.7billion in claims for
insurance companies, will also
Iikely mean higher insurance
premiums and larger govern-
mentdebtto cover the costs,board
deputychief economist PedroAn-
tunes said Tuesday.

"Nobody is better off following
this fire. This is a huge cost to the
economy, it s a huge costtohouse-
holdwealth, arditcostsin the long
term," he said following apresen-
tationto an Edmonton conference
on preparingfor natural disasters.

"(However), these monies
that are essentially a cost, when
you re-inject them back into the
economy, they do drive economic
activity... Our sense is that this is
going to have an impact over the
next few years as we rebuild Fort
McMurray."

Almost 45,OOO personal and
commercial insurance claims
were made as a result ofthe fire,
which will require $1.2 billion to
rebuild ard repair homes, and the
purchase of 12,OOO newfridges and
freezers, Antunes said.

About 47 million barrels of oil
production worth $1.4 billionwas
also Iost.

Antunes expects the municipal-
ity will have about 8OO housing
starts in 2017 andin2018, close to
the numbers from the 2013 boom.

All this spendingwillcreate ato-
tal of16000 person-years ofwork
by 2Olq but once reconstruction is

nk tank says
filished, employrnent inthe prov-
ince isprojectedtobe at the same
level it would have been aryway,
he said.

"We were already expecting Al-
berta to come out ofthe recession
with slightly positive gror.r,th in
2017. With the rebuilding in Fort
McMurray, with the recovery oI
oil production... we expect to add
0.5 per cent (to gross domestic
product)."

The Regional Municipality of
Wood Bufialo isn t the only place
to benefit from the fire-related
spendirg thatwill contribute to this
yeat's estimated 2.8 per cent rise in
Albertat gross domestic product.

Edmonton hosted thousands of
evacuees who rented hotelrooms
and bought supplies in the city, and
will be one of the supply centres
for reconstmction, Antunes said.

"Whenyou spendmoneyinare-
gion... it's not just $1 spent. It will
lead to other implications across
the province."

Municipal Affairs Minister
Shaye Anderson told the conJer-
ence the province is looking at
building a new operations centre
to better manage how it responds
to disasters.

The need for a more modern
nerye centre is one ofthe lessons
learned from the fire, and while
government staff did an excellent
job, more preparationis neededin
case something larger happens in
future, he said.

The government expects a re-
port by KPMG evaluating how it
responded to the wildfire will be
released next month, Anderson
said.
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